The following release positions were used as the baseline locations for the Timestep, Horizontal Positioning, Release Frequency, and Temporal Range tests (Table S1 ) and Vertical Positioning tests (Table S2) . Vertical Positioning increments varied only in depth, not in lat lon, and were located based on the deepest increment contour in each depth test (250m, 1050m, 1800m). The increment release locations for Horizontal Positioning tests are available in Table S3 .
Table S1
Baseline locations for all tests except the Vertical Positioning test 
ANCOVA tests of increment and depth effect
The following GLMs were performed as ANCOVA tests of significance, confirming that the tested increments were having an effect on the straight line distance (sld) from baseline, and that depth also had an effect in each of the track dispersion technique tests.
The GLMs were performed in R, with increment (incr), depth, and day included in ANCOVAs where possible as a factor variables (different inclusions were trialled, vertical separation test required exclusion of factor(depth) due to collinearity with increment).
Post-hoc Tukey tests of factor (incr) and factor (depth) show the inter-relationship of factor levels and their respective significance.
"drop1" summaries are shown by way of summarising all the levels of a factor into an individual p value.
All tests resulted in the best GLM when straight line distance (sld) was included as square root transformed (sqrtsld).
TIMESTEP > summary(M2)
Call: glm(formula = sqrtsld ~ factor(incr) + factor(depth) + factor(day), fami ly = Gamma, data = m2) Call: glm(formula = sqrtsld ~ factor(incr) + factor(depth) + factor(day), family = Gamma, data = m2) 
